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Civilian Ross 
Reunited With 
Family Here

With six years spent in the 
U. S. Army, Phillip E. Ross, 
who had a rating of staff ser 
geant, received a discharge at 
Fort MacArthur on August 17, 
and has accepted a position at 
the Howard Supply Co., Wil 
mington.

Ross, who lives with his wife, 
Eva, and three-year old son, 
Philip, Jr., at 25829 Eshelman 
ave., Lomita, was overjoyed t 
be reunited with his family, pai 
ticularly his small son, whom h 
had not seen since he was but 

_a--fow months old.  .    
Serving with the field artillery 

of the Seventh Army, under
ith General Patton and Gen- 

I Patch, Ross has the follow- 
campaigns to his credit: 

•nch Morocco. Tunisia, Sicily,
izlo Beach. France, Rhineland, 

Central Europe. He received 
'the bronze arrowhead, distin 
guished unit badge, French Four- 
ragere, good conduct, and has 
been recommended for the 
bronze star.

Servicemen's stationery? Call

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermosa

Students Must Have Work Permits to 
Get Unemployment Compensation

VIE FOR MAJORETTE TITLE

With the opening of school ln j   
various parts of the state, the 
problems of the California De 
partment of Employment are In 
creasing, according to James G 
Bryant, chairman of the Call 
fornia Employment Stabilization 
Commission.

Bryant said today several In 
struclors have telephoned loca 
offices of the Department, in 
quiring as to whether they 
;hould "let students out 

school so they could certify for 
unemployment insurance."

Policy of the department, 
Bryant said, is not to pay unem 
ploymcnt insurance to students, 
on the grounds that while at 
tending school they are unavail 
able for work, and the Instruc 
tors were advised as to this nil 
ing.

However, the department may 
pay students in the event they 
hold work permits, which would 
allow them to take jobs cvi 
though they are under age. If 
the students hold such permits, 
he said, they generally are con 
sidered available for work.

"The large number of stud 
ents who worked In various 
fields this summer, with a re 
sultant building up of wage 
credits, has caused a large num 
ber of student claims," Bryant 
said. "However, the Department 
[eels that students are not 
available for work, except pos 
sibly in rare Instances, and con 
sequently, cannot pay them in 
surance under the law while 
;hey arc attending school, as 
suming, of course, they have no 
rork permits."

EGGS ARE PERISHABLE
Even with the best of care, 

:ggs deteriorate rapidly Inqual- 
ty and flavor, and if stored at 

room temperature are unfit -to 
iat in as little as a week. Re 

cent studies having shown that 
:he best place to keep eggs is 
n the crlsper of the refrigerator 

or, lacking a crisper, In an open

the bottom of the refrigerator.

CORN FLAKES
Corn flakes can be substituted 

'or bread crumbs in scalloped 
dishes, using the recipe as-ls 
otherwise.

Self-Service
LAUND

23223 NARBONNE AVE.
(Follow Arlington, It Ltodj Into Narbonne) 

PLENTY OF ROOM — PLENTY OF HOT WATER 
OPEN WKKK DAYS —8:00 A.M. to 1:00 r.M. — Sund«jt» bj Appoint 

Phone Iximlt* 316-W

NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-

Washing Machine
Radio

Refrigerator 
Repair Service

DevoRE'ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1343 EL PRADO TORRANCE

8O2

PRE-WAR 
DAYS 
PRICES

Assure yourself'of the kind of care your precious eyei need by 
oming to our modern, scientifically-equipped optical office 

now. Have your eyes thoroughly 

examined and fitted with quality 
glasses.

Formerly M. L. Kemp
PHONE REDONDO 6045

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

Immunization 
Of All Small 
Children Asked
H. O. Swartont, M. D., Dr. P. H.

A noted health authority has 
said that when ALL babies are 
immunized before reaching the 
age of nine months, then will 
the conquest of diphtheria be 
accomplished.^_........... .._.... .

The preventive treatment Is 
harmless. A little swelling and 
soreness usually appears at the 
place of inoculation, but it dis 
appears within a few days 
There may be a slight feve: 
for a short time.

Babies should be immunized
: six to nine months of age 

About six months after the 
treatment, the Schick test may 
be given to make certain that 
immunity or protection has been 
established. This procedure takes 
but little time, and like the im 
munization treatment, leaves no 
scar. If within the next two or 
three days a red spot appears 
on the arm, it shows that im

lished and further protective In 
fections are necessary.

Two or three years later, or 
at least before entering school, 
a child should have either a 
Schick test or another immuniza 
tion treatment, or both, to make 
sure he Is safe from the dis 
ease.

Regular immunization pro 
grams are now starting in the 
jublic schools where school and 
:ounty health officials give these 
.reatments. Parents should avail 
Jiemselves of this opportunity 
to protect their children which 
s offered in their child's school, 
ncluding those of pre-school 

age, or arrange to have It done 
by the family physician. Many 
physicians combine whooping 
:ough immunization with diph 
theria Immunization for young 
children, which is a very good 
idea.

John Mahan in 
Manila Serving 
In Radio Work

Pfc. John H. Mahan, son of 
Mrs. J. A. Mahan, Torrance, is 
serving as a radio operator with 
the 503rd Parachute Regt. in 
Manila.

Overseas since Sept., 1944, he
is made four airborne in 

vasions, Leyte, Mlndoro, Neg- 
ros, and the famous Corregldor 
Operation.

A 1942 graduate of R. L. Stev 
enson high school, Honolulu, T. 
Ht., he was employed as a forest 
guard by the U. S. Forest Ser 
vice at Cleveland National For 
est.

His father, James, is a Lt. In 
iie Navy and two brothers, 
James, Jr. and Anton> are S/Sgt. 
and M/Sgt. respectively In the 
A. A. F.

Clifford Risher 
At Santa Barbara 
For Relaxation

Pvt. Clifford D. Risher, of 
rorrance, has reported to Santa 
larbara Ground and Service 
forces Redistribution Station 
'or two weeks of rest and re 
laxation at this southern Calif 
rnia city's famed resort-hotels, 

now under Army management, 
"he veteran recently returned 
ram 8 months' overseas duty 
n Germany.

The Ninth Service Command 
station, one of six established 
icross the nation, offers a com- 
irehenslve program of recrea- 
ion, athletics, and entertain 

ment to returnee guests.

TILE
CONTRACTING

  Remodeling
  Interior Tile
 Bathrooms
  Drainboards

No Priority Required. 
Expert Workmanship.

E.G. 
COLLINS

Tile Contractor 

PHONE TORRANCE II45-J

Janet Hansen and Dot Rounds of Los Angeles are entered In the Los 
Angeles Elks contest competing for the honor of being chosen the out 
standing drum-majorette of Southern California. The lucky baton- 
wielding Miss chosen by the Elks Committee will lead the massed bands 
of ten California lodges at the B.P.O.E. convention War Chest rally 
on October 5. '

Several Local 
State Guardsmen 
Get Promotions

Under the provisions of Sec 
tion 252, Military and Veterans 
Code, State of California, the 
following appointments and pro 
motions in Co. H, 2nd Bn., 39th 
Regt., Torrance, California State 
Guard, arc announced:

To be Staff Sergeant  Sgt. 
Guy R. Hight.

To be Sergeant T/4 F. Rus 
sell Martin, Cpl. Clarence L., 
Jones.

To be Technician, Grade V  
Pvt. Clayton R. Smith.

To be Private, First Class  
Pvt. Cassius G. Artz, Jr., Pvt. 
John O. Fuller, Pvt. Bernard 
Lee, Pvt. Lee G. Nelson, Pvt. 
Wesley L. Sysum, Pvt. Emile W. 
Richie.

F. W. Daniels Gets 
Real Estate 
Broker's License

Frank W. Daniels, former 
chief clerk of the Torrance War 
Price & Ration Board, has been 
issued a real estate broker's 
license.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels now are 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation 
at their cabin at Idyllwlld, after 
which Mr. Daniels 'will open 
real estate offices at his home, 
1612 Acacia ave., pending the 
availability of downtown offices.

BURGLARS HELD FOR TRIAL
Robert Shouse and James 

Dale, alleged burglars of the 
Torrance Men's Shop, were 
bound over to Superior court 
after a preliminary hearing held 
in City court before Judge Otto 
B. Willctt Sept. 24.

Navy Seeking 
Enlistments for 
U-5 Program

New Director of Naval' Of 
ficer Procurement for the Elev 
entli Naval District Is Lt. 
Comdr. Keith F. James, reliev 
ing Comdr. P. J. McNurlen, who 
leaves shortly for Chicago where 
he will -head the naval officer 
procurement program for the 
Ninth Naval District, It was an 
nounced today.

James, who has been on duty 
In local naval circles since April, 
1942, announced that the Navy 
is now seeking enlistments for 
its Yr5..(pre-IlighL-training- pro 
gram), which Is continuing at 
the same level as before the 
end of the war.

Qualifications:
Age 17 and 18-ycar-oldstcrs,
 ovidcd no induction notice has 

been received;  
Education high school grad 

uate or will graduate before 
Oct. 1, this yeaf.

Mental must pass appropri 
ate tests;

Physical qualify for flight 
training, which means 20/20 
vision without glasses, 115 
pounds weight minimum, 200 
pounds maximum, between 5- 
feet 4-inches and 8-fcet 4-inches 
in height, no dental or organic 
defects; '

Citizenship a male citizen for 
at least 10 years.

James pointed out that appli 
cants should obtain a certified 
copy of their birth certificate, 
a complete transcript of Schol 
astic credits, parents' consent, 

letters of recommendation, 
and three photographs, then re 
port to their nearest navy re 
cruiting station.

In Los Angeles, applicants are 
being interviewed at the Office 
of Naval 'Officer Procurement, 
411 West Fifth street.

FRIENDS MAY WRITE
Sgt. Alec Mason, attached to 

an. Air Materiel squadron, 
writes that he is receiving and 
enjoying his Torrance Herald 
and is looking forward to the 
day when he can return. With 
duty in Germany ahead he says 

Ml be a long time before 
he can expect to see family 
members and friends here. He 
may be addressed:

Sgt. Alec Mason 39292216 
660 Air Materiel Sqd. 
410 Air Service Gp., 
APO 559 c/o Postmaster 
NPW York City, N. Y. , ,

Lett's Announce a

STREAMLINED 
Lay-A-Way PLAN

Levy's New, Efficient Department Handles
the Deposits, the Payments, Storage and

Final Delivery.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

You want to purchase a fine Fur Coat for future delivery 
. . . you select your coat and make a small deposit, mak 
ing- arrangements for future periodic payments. Your coat 
is taken to our Lay-A way Department put immediately 
in our storage rooms, where all garments are kept in per 
fect condition. When you come .in to make your payments 
there will be no waiting; our modern bookkeeping sys 
tem will have your account kept up to the minute and 
your receipt will come to you quickly. It's easy, quick, 
simple and efficient ... the modern, smart way to buy! 
. . . Levy's Streamlined Lay-Away Plan!

Church Contest 
Closing Sunday, 
September 30

Sunday night, Sept. 30 is the 
closing night of a contest be 
tween the Young People's Socie 
ties of the Southern California 
District and the Michigan Dis 
trict. The object of the contest 
Is to raise .money for the pro 
motion of the Church of the 
Nazarenc In Australia.

The district which can report 
the most people present in the 
service, and the largest amount 
of money raised toward a $50,- 
000 fund, will be the winner. 
The Nazarene church In Tor- 
ranee Is In this contest to win, 
arid serids an invitation To'eVery 
one interested in the establish 
ing of our church in Australia, 
to be present, the Rev. W. A.

Local Boys o 
Enlist for U.S. 
Naval Service

Among the many young m«n 
who have enlisted Into the Navy 
since enlistments were reopened 
Sept. 1, were Wnltorla, Lomlta 
and Toirance residents, accord 
ing 10 reports, which listed the 
following-

HugrTKdKl, I860 W. 247th St.; 
Dale Wickstrom, 2352 Pacific 
Coast Highway; Arthur Smoak, 
25041 Cayuga ave.; Herbert 
Slscho, 2-1406 Los Codona; Gil 
bert Armstrong, 1218 Amnpola 
ave.; Carmine Mlglorc, 23219 
Nnrbpnnc ave.; and Dewey Ag- 
uilnr, 20007 Oak st.

Primer,--pastorr-saldr-The-serv-- 
Icr will-begin at 7 p.m., and will 
be combined with the regular 
evening service. J-

Select That l^ 
from Levy's

Fur Coat 
w Fur Dept.

Levy's Guaranteed

Planning for that new Fur Coat? Why certainly! Then you 

will want to see Levy's new selection of 1946 Quality Furil 

Levy's label . . . Levy's Guarantee stands for fresh pelts, 

the newest blends, fashion-hit silhouettes . . . furs you'll 

wear and love for seasons! Buys yours now on Levy's 

Modern Lay-Away Planl

Priced 
from 99

USE LEVY'S 
LAY-AWAY PLAN!

.DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Twenty-five Years In Torrance


